
^FURTHER FROM CALIFORNIA.
The Indiana.

The Baa Difgo Herald, of the 22d May. contains
"

the fallowing
A party of Americans, Frenchmen, and Mexicans

hare just arrived hero from Sonora, fron whom we

gather the following particulars
They are five days from Camp Yurns, on tne Co¬

lorado, and. report Major Heintzelinau's command as

all well Msjor Andrews, with thirty men, aad

gone on a scout up tho river. They r*P®" »{)e
Indians as beini, all quiet on tho route. wi»h the
exception of the Yuma a. with whom they did not
come in contact. Tne Mexican government has
sent large reinforcements to the troops in honor*, to
effect, ifpossible, the reduction of the Apaches, and
compel these savages to oe«o thek accustomed
predatory invasions Some seven hundred soldiers
had already arrived in (Juaymay. and more were

^ITlhieof frontier posts will he established on the
northern boundary of Sonora, taking in every possi¬
ble pass by which the Apocties can enter, or have
been in the hab»» of escaping with thoir plun-

i der. l nielli*-1110 from New Mexico announces
that the United States troops in that re¬

gion »>o actively engaged in hostilities with
k the Mine Indians, who, it ii probable, will now

take refuge in Cbihuahun, where they arc received
with open arms by the inhabitants and government
troops in that State. Tho fact api>ears rather start¬
ling to en American, that one State of a federal
republic should openly receive and countenance the
deadliest foe of a sister State und of the gene¬
ral government. Yet, not only is this the faat,
but they are publicly known to distribute ra¬
tions to these Indians, onoe a month, in the
town «f JMinos. They also offer a market, not
only for the horses, mules, and cattle* stolen
by

'

those savages from Sonora, but even go so
far as to purchuso their fellow countrymen and wo¬
men, who may have been carried off from their
homes by the Apaches, not for tho purpose of libe¬
rating them and restoring them to their homes, but
in oracrto make peons of them.a state of bondage
worse than slavery, and from which they never dis¬
enthrall themselves. All these facts are fully known
l>7 the general government in Mexico; but yet,
nothing is done to prevent it, or to correct the
abuse from which tho American reader can draw
his own inferences as to the moral leprosy that
taints the whole political cxistenoe of that unhappy
nation.

Large numbers of Americans and French were go¬
ing into Sonora to work the extensive mines of that
State. A number of parties were alreaay out
"prospecting" for mines, and our informant tells us
that a new and extraordinary rich silver mine has
recently been discovered. There is soarcely a moun¬
tain in the State (and it is nearly all mountains)
that does not contain a mine of some kind or other,
which is and has been for many years lying un-
worked, from the dread the inhabitants entertain of
'the Apachea. It is confidently asserted, that in two
years from this time the State of Sonora will equalCalifornia in mineral wealth and commerce. That
she has within her own borders the means to do so,
we ourselves feel confident, and we flatter ourselves

f that we apeak not unadvisedly on the subject, as
"we have travelled leisurely over nearly the whole
State; but that suoh will ever be the case under a
Mexican administration is very much to be doubted.
Everything is done there by favoritism. Senor
Fernando Cubilias, the present Governor of the
State, was oducated in France, and is a gentlemanof talent, -education and accomplished manners; but
unfortunately his hands are tied by old Manuel Gan-
dara, who in reality guides the helm of State, and
whose only desire is to enrich himself and maintain
the power and influence of his family. Tha govern¬
ment do not object to foreigners working tho ininos,
with the 6xception of "yankees. " Some how or
other, we are strangely of opinion, that e'er many
years none but "yankees" will work them.
We shall enter'on this subject more fully at ano¬

ther time.
Tl»e Frtnch Expedition to Sonora.

TUKIK HOSTILITY TO THE AMERICANS.MKXICA.N
JKALOL'S* OF TUE AMERICANS.INVI BJOITS ORDERS.

[From the San Francisco Ilerald, May 28 ]
k. Mr. W. S. Moore, who joined the French companyof seventy-four that left California somo time lastA fall fer Sonora in Mexico, has just returned by wayof Maaatlan, and from him wo gather the following

particulars relative to the past history and course ot
the expedition

.The party of French which he had joined by in¬
vitation of the captain, Mons. Lepindry, were well
received by the inhabitants, and were granted bythe government three leagues of land near Carcos-
na, about eighty leagues from Suyamas, at the
head of the Santa Clara valley, on condition they.cultivated it for ten years before disposing of it.
i'hey have also received from the authorities and in-

« habitants thirty horses, thirty mules, thirty bur¬
ros, and provisions for six months, to sustain

I them until they can raise sufficient for tlioni-
( selves. They have not yet commenced mining,

as thev hsd at first inteuded, owinj? to the
» neighborhood of the Indians, who had sworn

vengeance against them, and wcro on the
look-out for an opportunity to wreak it. They
kept watch and ward at all times, and were pre¬pared to give the savages a warm reteption, in case

> they made an attack. They have applied to the
government for liberty to send for ')00 more of
their countrymen, either from California or France,
which application had been granted As soon as
these reinforcements reach them, they_ will be
strong enough, and design to work the rich mines

* in the north. Wo should mention that the grantof the three leagues to the Frenchmen was on the
- express condition that no American should be al¬

lowed to join the colony. After they had advanced
into the Indian country, a large portion of them
insisted that Mr. Moore should leave thorn, and
made the most ferocious threats against him and
all other Americans He was at hrst not inclined
.to obey ; but as the French attempted to take his
life, and were only prevented by Cnpt. Lepindry,>who was hib friend, ho quietly left the camp, atd
made bii way back to* the Mexican settlements.
At Ouaymas he met Mr. Thompson, who, in com¬
pany with Mr Hays, had been conducting a party/of ten into California, but had been driven back at
the crossing of the Colorado by the Indians, who
were then murdering every American they could
.lay their hands on. Mr. Thompson stated lie had
¦trailed a paity of about 100 men ahead of hiin, and
at tho mouth of the Gila came across their®a.Pjbut could see nothing but bloody clubs. H e

track them no further, and concludcd thoy hadbtui
murdered by the Indians.

After he and his party had been compelled by tho
f Indians to turn back from the Colorado, they struckU town south into Sonora, mid were wmppUWtO

walk some eighty miles before they reached a set tle-
nent. At the small town of Erinis they came unon

.the party of seventy- four Frenchmen who had so

Eummnrily driven Mr. Moore off. The ¦reuehmen
encountered them in the streets with threatening
looks and ready arms. Refore attackin the hand¬
ful of exhausted Americans, however, they deter¬
mined to heap every indignity upon them, ineit
first act was to advance, and seizing on# of Mr.
Thompson's party by his long beard, jerk a handful
.»f hair out. The Americans were compelled to re-
treat into the house of the Alcalde, which tic
French, now wrought up to a phreuzy ot pasaion,

. ,-urrounded and made preparations to force.
At this stage, the Alcalde appeared W4

t
declared (that the .Americans were under hi-? protection, and

should not lie harmed.that they were few, and
Wore out by a long march through the desert, and
<>ouldriot protect themselves ncainst the odds that
were brought against tlicm. 'I he Frenchmen would
pay no attention to bis remonstrances, so he entered
out the inhabitants to assist him. With their aid
he succeeded in getting the Americans out of tho
town, and sent a strong guard with them for litteen
miles. As they left the Frenchmen told them.
*¦ You may escape us. but. there are parties behind
who will get you." Mr. Moore states Mr. Ihoinp-
son is convinced they would have been all mn^»
cred but for the interposition of the Mexican authori-

ll<The reasen the French assign for thoir hostilitytty Americans is. that they wore treated badly at
Moquelumne Hill, in this State.

_Mr. Moore was delayed a long time at Uuaymii'
by the authorities refusing him passports to leave.
.Hkto being no vessel in port, or likely to be tor
.months, for Snn Frnneisco, he applied for a pass¬
port to cross the gulf into Lower California, so as
So make his way up by land to 8an Uiego. It M
jefused. H« then attempted to bri >e some ot ttie
illicers, when he was arrostcd and put under a
iruard He scat for the American Consul, who en¬
deavored to obtain the desired pa«?port for him from

! 'he authorities, but. was informed it was impossible,I "is orders, wbieh were shown, hail been received from
he central government not to ullow any American

a nassport into Lower California our consul had
hnmediat. lv written to the American Ministor at
Mexico, ooiLplainingof tho injuitieo of Uieto orders.
<ind asking instructions. W hile detained *t Ouay-
luiis. Mr Moore desired to satisfy himself Woivl

I .ihchtiori as to the report he had heard that no Xnne-
I vienns would be permitted to settle in the country.
I For this purpose he applied to an Ettglilh gtntleman,f Mr Thon WaUer I'erkins. who had long resided in? u'avm s. and occupied a high and influential posi-
I t on in the town, to' aid him. Mr. Perkins under-
I L,ok the case, and the following report, signed by
I cans have to expect in Sonora
1 REPORT.

,
, .i fnillifii'lv rrnorl to you the r.*nU of my interv

l tn,Bik, kBOwa out plan and ask tot Woen«* Mr

k fan?, '

if security I afterward solicitedV IW*-- "
-Etoff .... I. f the Germans who¦ Dr tlonra.ln PUCKSton on >> .

fiss&.vassBCia£rtt '

ufhrt^ ^3 Co»gTM«. I told them it wn oir
fSh &£fti4 COiOOJ 0ffr0" 100 10 l.ooy "en KBglUh,
mmrth^i <ie.Mai^ Americans, to colonic the

SS^SSl .Pctl1on * 8*Bt« OruTVaJlfy, Including

lw"ion i/^°» ^tyot Baouache, or m.

itH be "greed upon ; Mid men t* hare
t0 worJc .fd*r the g«i»na mining lain of Mexi.

, ^""nefdtMmeri*}" to hare the right of locating
land for agriculture under the coloniaatiou act of Mi xi-

tooU. seeds, animals, and pro-
TiMon.. Mmilar to those given to the Preach company

?<?' iCi "Pi .. ,return lornoeire an oath, to be adiaims-

it by the Mexican Consul in San Francisco. California
Wn.' .

° 'r P®**® ." the Ooreruor or State might ap.
®uPI>®rt, the constitution and sovereignty of

flhxico and to defend her frontier against all foreign air-

1. 0r otherwise And in case any of & j
aforesaid colonists interpose auy impediments to the ud-

h'ilS1*' ir"!i:^ °' Ithe liuJ' or bT &ms or Otherwise prorcd
h'8 oath of <HI«glancc. he shoid, on

ESSW th,r~fl forlelt *» hu "Kht, title and In-

i, l ,i. . ,
government grants, and to all benefit* aocru-

li-g therefrom Such being our desire, I requested his K x

celiency to do me the favor to inform me what was the
accustomed mode of procedure, whe her by petition to

ill Cy'_i0r t0 Congress. In answer, ho told me

LJ_e^5proJ>ri*Vl modc wa" l>7 memorial "in«tam ia
himself when, if be deemed it necessary, It was then

«n*i # ? ?Ute C"nKro,Wi- 1 therefore thanked him.
anil returned to prepare an " instaucia" In the mean
me, being informed thut the Governor had said that iu

toe act legaiiziDg the French colony thore waa a claiuc
preventing them from receiving any American into ih<*ir

fh« Ji det>n,cd lt mv duty "gain to apppear before

[,j ''°*ernor; arid inquire into the validity of
the statement, which was done as follows if

i°"r *'*«-Ue«»cy please, it is our eamost desire so to form
and modify our instancia' that it may be in accordance

St!#1. LPo'Ji0UK leKUlation of the Congress of this

«r .i J!?*. *°ceptable to the legislators and people
Sfw i BJe,ican confederation; nevertheless. I am ere

dibly informed Ihat a portion of the people mentioned
in «ur requisition, via., the Americans, hare, by
legislative enactment, been prevented not only flow
colonizing themselves, but also from joining the people
of other nations, who might colonize here. Ifthe impres¬
sion I am undit is inaccurate. I wiil thank v«,ui Kxcel-

^ correctcd" ilerepled: I have positive order.
°S Mexico to sanction the eitablUhment of

i olonies in the Slate, but as far as possible to prevent the
introduction of Americans. I replied: Vour Kxoellencr
havuiK from other business, my letters of securily iu you'r
poweesion, must know that 1 am an Knglishman by birth-
therefore your instructions from the oily ot Alexicocould

HU? ^renco 10 me.it would make no

vi,iimi^ii» f"''tUC0; ^ough to mc there was no indi-
difleienc. jet in the furtherance and execution of

my plana, in the fulfilment ofmy designs, which were in¬
tended not only for the welfare of this Sta.e, but for hu¬
manity and civilization, those " orders'' would make a

whrth«r°lmfunlVi. llnPortant. so much so thut I doubt

muiivM-n c
the energy of Knglish character aud the

pw>erer< nee ofour (ietman coadjutors, we should be able
to f'ee j our borders from the savage foe that has deso-

lo«? ,(,'Ur/r0ntl< rs' that b,is the fairest portions of
your country into a wilderness, and consigned thousand*

nriv»Ii^Vi170113 toa most sUughter.that has dc-
of this State of those resour<-es

and revenues that she might have were her mineral tre«-

fSlo^Sa!?nrf », w!" her "«riculturttl capacities fully de-
yUoiwd. and her citizens on the frontier living with eon-

eanitlijiil'ii'*0 ?." ThlH "¦'K1'1 1)0 donei an,i more: the

1, surrounding countiies would open their ave-
nues of trade and occupation, and consummate the rene-

butano1.art?0| n*ultliDK /J.111 a more perfect civilization;
.wA i! lemedy will cure her infirmity and if the
Obe I have prescribed thould be deemed unpalatable I

must ask for timo to study before I alter my prescription
... ,

THOMAS WALLER PKRKINS.
,

tut® reply had been received, and no pros¬
pect of getting iiway from liuavmus by sea anoear-

ng, he went down by land to flazatlan! We he
was joined by Mr. Thompson. He stated that
another company of forty Frenchmen had arrived
at Guaymas on the 28th of April, the day hVleft

ij harr®f?0(i Americans at last took passage

a^lv0Hrd? vessel for this port, wherethev
no^Ai^0*itn 78 ag0' ,Mli- Mottre informs us that

1-ower Cal,f".CaU now °.^tain a passport to land in

aiid without thSm°»>?0 ln^° in^enor of Sonora.

Although on
"^ure to be maltreated.

('uavmas he had with him his

KJSPSJhSES rl?-&eue?iby the Mexican Consul
PTot'.f .1 ,

01 8e.cu«ty, every Mexican he met,
excent the few gentlemen of the higher classes
scowled upon him as he passed, and by lords and ac!
keM*"11 their hostility to the -detested Yan-

Pr^r 1be publication of the above in the San

;. ® French citizens of San Fran-

2. ieI^, a Meetmg at Mons. Delessert's office, to

Mrt mad» K CMrSe.t° bc ?dopted in ri^ of the re-

.n.d® bJ Mr-Moore, in the Herald, of the con-

t A i n
towards the Americans in So-

Froneb o t*" .add"/sefl to Mons. Dillon, the
rrench Consul, by Mr. Hopper, was read de-

sued hv^h!fPthe fr0n^est tVTlVs' tho course* pur-
t»inin<i M m'000'1' aB enclosing a circular con-

Uon
" f.!i ib°°re .7cport' headed "Miner's Atten-

fi.® housatrid copies of which, the writer

mines
' ^> n "tr,UC r off '.'or distribution in the

'T . lSr .ulu®h discussion, it was decided to
make no reply in the jiapers, as it would involve a

:'n<1 il W!'-) their anxious de"
crents ?n fl??l tng matter8 that might tend to

«ds ?n f b"wec? the French and Ameri-
ro-ni »

For the same reason no formal
m«d

er° r'a^'d- Tb0 chairman, however,
niade an addre.-s to a gentleman representing this
offia, embodying the views oi' our French citizens
They state that they are loth to believe thai

heiriouiitrviiien mi .Sonora have been guiltv of
the conduct imputed to them by Mr. Moore.that

s debWfirWa?t- l° heu,r ,vhal it,saiJ 0" tho other
side before giving credence to it; but if it is true

thev do fh«f ftfU n°W»KDd oond«»n their conduct, as

fiiili In , r" other people who act s« wrong-
tull> and interfere with the rights of others. Thev

Me lorthe*'v"l| ^°uld not be held rcsponsi-
I

g of others, and trust their de-
enct to the press, as Americans in France might
safely do under similar ciroumstanccs.

erenfe"«ntr011g,ly oondV,an' however, the attempts to
create an excitement in the mines, and stir m ani-
mosity between the French and Americans by dis-

trust to fhl n0 C,?ulars tbr<"'Sh ^e interior, and

eme/bpv Pre8? to counteract any injurious influ-
once taey tuny have.

I lie views they present are entirely jmt. The
n tnite rordtu f which now so happily exists between

he two people in this State, should not bo disturbed
by the course of others in anothercountry. It would
inaeeu be an outrage were Americans to visit upon
unottending and pcaceable Frenchmen in the mines,
the sins ot some oftheir reckless countrymen iu So-
nora. With ns much justice might 'the French
government maltreat Americans in Paris, because

Ir,Ju.nes inliicted upon Frenchmen by indivi-
iluuls in this or any other country.
iin(v-aff!£kPf,V.1>-e j""'®0 too well to countenance

ISL -a8muse 111)0,1 the French, and all
good citizens will at once lrown down any attempt
to instigate it. The French in this city are among
our most resectable and valuable citizens. All
who know them esteem them, and throughout the
mines they bear a high character for honesty, enter-

Jae^n ,ndue|Pr- V'S have no fcartliat this circu¬
lar W4ll sway the minds of our citizens from the
pi inciples of just icc, or diminish the kindly feeling
they now entertain towards their fellow* citizens
who happened to be born in France. The reiueni-
irauce ot the aid we received from them in our war
of Independence, is too green to be effaced by the
bad conduct of individuals in another land.espe-
eially when that conduct is as heartily condemned

their countrymm here as it can bo by our own !
people. j
Another Revolution In Bnjn California.

[From the San Diego Herald, May 15. |
We received important information froru Senor

Antonio Sor.o, who passed through here on Thursday
last, to recall Captain Castro, that Lower California
wa,< again in a state of insurrection. The rebellion
iti beaded by the brother Mclendres, an 1 their first
object Is to take the town of Santo Tbrnas. Melen-
dres, with "-onto forty of his men, wa« im*t by Henor
.Junn Mt-ndo'/i, at the head of ton of the govern¬
ment party. They were engaged in conflict at die
moment of Senor Soto's departure, near the hamlet
of La Urulla, situated some four miles to tin- north-
wanl of Sunto I'offliii Senor Soto, however,
brings tbe intelligence of the probable deaih of
Senor Santa Maria Alvarez, who was left by liiua i»
I.n (trnlla. mortally wounded. No duubt the go-
vernuient troops will eventually succeed in putting
down the insurgents, as tbey have a body of some
thirty- two men in Santo Tomas, and two pieces of
artillery. We shall probably be put in possession of
the details by the time of issuing our next number.

Interesting from the South Pacific,
[From the l'fiumnii lleialii. June 8

IMPORTANT KKOM t'AI.I.AO.
We have received private advicci from Callao, by

the Santiago, and which had not reaehed u* at the
time of publishing oilr pajier on Friday mominir.

These advices are authentic and reliable. They
state that when the steamer Santiago loft Callao,
the Rimac. a Peruvian man of war steamer, was

milking preparations to leave Callao. She was to
be placed under the direction of (fen. Deuatua,
(iovcrnor of Callao, and was to be dispntched under
sealed instructions. It was generally believed that
her destination was (JuyaquTl, or at least as near

there as Klorcs and his forces might be found.
(Jen. I>eustun is one of the bravest and most en¬

ergetic rn^n in all Pern, and he enjoys the confi-
o»ijoe oi his government to an unlimited extent.
HI* temporary absence from his i>ost, as Governor
of Callno, points with siguifiennt importance to
the object which has thus suddenly drawn him
awny from it., it ig highly probable that he has
gone to render h'loros tbe assistance he hns been
waiting for; and if })e reached Guayaquil about
tbe same moment as ti,. Quickstep, watch must
hare reached there last Thtirsila v. at farthest. It
is very certain, from the tenor of the letter written
on board of Flore s' steaiucr Chile, ami published in
another column, that all he was then waiting for.I to advance on Ouyaquil was the arrival of the

; Quickstep. That vessel is now there. nn<l the pro-j liability is. we shall have somo highly Important
news via I'aita, by the Quito, which is due at thi<
| urt on the 19th init.

KCrADOP
Letter' dated on bouid the Koatner RffUurftdjr,

(Ofailo) informs us that Flores is still in Puna, awilt¬
ing reinforoemont* fr»m Panama. From oua of thuse
letters we extract the following:.
Wo have got over our difficulties with the Swedish

frigate, an also tho obstacles attempted to ho put in
our way bjr tho United States Charge, Mr. Gush¬
ing, by means of tho North A inorioan ship, who*)
commander has arranged matter* in a manner oveiy
way satisfactory for us, and worthy of all praise uid
credit to himself. Vofctorday Cushiug pa.-we<i close
to us in tho little steamer Quay as, on hut way to tho
fchip. with the A merlcon ensign hoisted. General
Fiona forwarded a representation of atfn i r-> to tho
Commodore, who stated hid disapprobation of Mr.
Cushing's conduct in the business, and otherwise
gave us all satisfaction, requesting that wo wo<tld
allow the vessel to return, the Charge de Affairs be¬
ing on board. Thostoimor returned, and all was
settled. We shall remain hero until the arrival ex¬

pected from Panama, which is now twenty-one days
out, and likewise tho return of two commissioners,
one front Madia's nnd tho othor from the Morro.
Immediately afterwards we shall proceed to Guaya'
quil. 1 have little doubt of success, as wo have jus¬
tice and the people on our side. The enemy has
mure troops than we, but ours have the advantage
in valor and discipline. They have no ohief; we

linve Flores, &c.
Flores had caused to bo circulated among his par¬

tisans, and, as far as jtossiblo, throughout tho
country, n proclamation, in which ho renounces his
claim.-' on the country in character of President elect
in 1HW, and founder of its independence, and that
his appoarance on tho coast with an armed foroo has
tho sole object of enforcing tho fulfilment of existing
treaties ami the re-establishmont of order. . We sub¬
join the substance of another proclamation issued
by Flores ftoin Puna, and dated April 9, lttVi:.
Juan Jose Flores, (teneral-in-chief of the army

of Restoration in Ecuador.
Considering that tho expedition under ray com¬

mand has lor its solo object the enforcement of
1 capcct to public engagement, tho restoration of

legal right, the rc- establishment of peace in tho
country, and tho protection of property, I decree:

Ait. 1. That the establishment of the vessels aud
troops under my command at this island, is in no

maimer intended to obstruct the tratlic or trade with
Guayaquil, or any otherjiorts on the coast
2 All vessels, to whatever country the\ belong,

will receive every assistance whiah they may require
in tbe furtherance of their voyages.3 Captains or sujtereargoes* ot vessels proceeding
to Guayaquil or other ports occupied l>y the enemy,
will only be required to guarantee that they do not
carry munitions of war, aud that they will not sell
said vessels to the oneiny.

(Signed) Juan Josu Fi.okf.3
Caklos Joaquin Monsai.ve, Seo'y General.

Pearl Fisheries of the Pacific.
[Krom tbe Panama Herald. Juno 8 ]

The principal pearl fisheries of tho Pacific arc
those located about sixty or seventy milos from this
city, in tho bay or gulf of Panama. They were
formerly tho property of the Spanish crown, and
were curried ou under the direction of tho Spanish
government, being considered the same as the gold
ui.d silver mines. Fishormcn were allowed the pri¬
vilege of diving for peals by paying to the govern¬
ment a duty called quinto, that is, five per ccnt of
their earnings.
Soon after this country threw off her allegiance to

Spain, and assumed independent powers as part of
the republic, the duty oh pearl fishing was abolish¬
ed; pearls being considered as the natural products
of tho sea, and like all other fish, free to all. There
is, now, no duty required--every man onjoys the
same privilege in commga wi;h anothor, and is en¬
titled to all the results of his labor. He can dive
anywhere in the waters of tho bay, and is protected
in his possession of all ho can, in this way, acquire.The most extensive and valuable fisheries arc those
of the Pearl Islands. These islands were formerly
called lias del Rey, or King's Islands, and are so
laid down and denominated on the old maps. They
are now called Has de Perlas. The business is chieflycarried on in the Archipelago of these islands, which
number from sixty to seventy. The principal island
is called San Miguel. It has a town of the same
name, containing a population of about 1,500 inha¬
bitants. All of these islands are more or loss inha¬
bited, and most of them have become private pro¬
perty. San Miguel being the largest, is owned by a
large number of persons.
There are, at this time, from twelve to fifteen

hundred persons enguged in the pearl-fisheries of
these islands. The vnltte of the pearls takon varies
from $80,000 to $150,000 per annum, seldom less
than $100,000, besides from nine hundred to one
thousand tons of pearl shells, averaging, in value,
$10,000. Thcse'shells were formerly esteemed as
worthless, but recently they have become the chief

. article of export from this country, being worth
from thirty to forty dollars per ton."
Diving for pearls is an interesting, and at the

same time dangerous pursuit. The diver generally
dives in from three to seven fathoms of water; and
brings up at each dive from six to twelve shells
They dive at low water always, as the diviug-CTound at high water has been cleared of the shells.
They usually work from two hours nnd a hull' to
three hours, during which time they dive from
twelve to fifteen times. The best divers remain
under water ftcui filty-eight to sixty-one seconds;
hut the most of them can only remain under from
forty-five to fifty seconds. It is altogether a mis¬
taken idea that has gone abroad, and is now cur¬
rently believed, that pearl-divers can remain under
water ten and fifteen minutes. We have conversed
with a distinguished gentleman of this city, who
has been engaged in the pearl trade upwards of
thirty years, upon this poiife and ho assures us
that the very longest time he ever knew a diver to
remain under water was sixty-one seconds, and that
he was induced to do so. by "the promise of a reward
of two or throe ounccs (doubloons).
The pearl oyster is used for food, and resembles

the sanu-clam of the Atlantic coast. Tho fishermen
and the natives use it both fresh, when just taken,
and when preserved by being pur-boiled and dried.
It is exceedingly palatable, and is esteemed as very
good, substantial food. The preparation of pre-

I sorving the oyster in this manner is very simple,
and the oyster, after boing preserved, is strung on

I a string, and hung up in a cool dry place. It keejis
a long time, and can afterwards be cooked in a va¬

riety of ways, as fancy or custom or ap]»ctite muy
suggest.'111? pearl is considered to be a disease of oyster.It is generally found in the flesh of the oyster, al¬
though, sometimes, it lias been found adhering to
the side of the shell. L'pon opening the oyster, the
diver uses great precaution to prevent the pearlfrom dropping out, should the oyster contain one.
The price of pearls varies according to their puri¬ty, shape and weight. say from ten dollars to tivo

thousand per ounce. From five hundred to fifteen
bundled dollars are very frequently paid here for
single pearls not weighing more than three six¬
teenth* of an ounce.
An English company, some years since, obtained

a privilege to fish with diving bells, but the enter¬
prise proved a total failure in consequence of tho
unovenne.-.- ot the bottom. Since then, no attemptof a similar character htu> been made, nor hu« anymachinciy or apparatus ever been used to bring upthe shells.
No doubt whatever exists a.i to the great abun-

duroe of the pearl oyster in the waters of the Archi¬
pelago. though at so groat a depth as to defy the
skill of the diver. By means of a sub-marine ar¬
mor, or bv the use of %prop< r machine constructed
for t ho purpose, ill connection with a suit marine
armor, we nave no doubt that a fortune could be
realised in :t very short time. The shells, alone,
which could be thus obtained, would defray any
outlay for such an apparatus and all the .expenses
attending it- operations. Aud, as it is the beli of
many, sanctioned by the experience of old divers,
that the best and largest t earls are found in deep
water, it is hut fair to presume that the yield wouwl
be highly profitable. An exclusive privilege could
readily he obtained from the Provisional Chambers
for the n.-e of such an apparatus, and we know of
nothing to hinder the successful prosecution of an
entc t ri.'C of this kind. We know a gentlemen of
W' itlth and l.igh respectability, residing in this city,
who would be willing to unite with a competent
person, or with n company, to en','igo in such an
enterprise, and whoso tacilities and knowledge upon
the subject are unequalled tor all its practical pur¬
pose#.
The Peatl Islands are considered remarkably

healthy, quite fertile, producing all the ordinary
vegetables and fiuits of the country, and the inha¬
bitants. who are mostly black, are kind, hospitable,and inoffensive.

(Ikkat Hail Stokm..A correspondent, writingfrom Eden, Vt., give? us an account of a sovare
J storm of bail, which passed over that place on the
: 22d instant. The hail stones measured three inches' in circumference, and covered the ground to the

I ile|itli of six inches, completely destroying the crops
j of corn and grain, breaking and beating it into the

i ground, and doing much other damage. The hail
1 demolished all glass exposed to its severity. Its

extent was two miles in width, ami three miles in
I length, and ran east and west. The cattle were

much bruised by the hail, and were left covered
! with bunches, from the force of its blow. The

' forest trees were stripped of their leaves, and pre¬
sent :i remarkably lagged appearance. The nail
laid in heaps upon the ground for m<>re than twenty-
four houi* . Irnrcr.'trr ( A/rrw ), Transcript

Tt K in IiAKK Sitkrior..The Lake .SuperiorJournal says, that on the Alb June, the Captain of
a trading sloop bound to St. Louis river, found tho

lake so obstructed with ice that when within twen¬
ty miles of the river, he found it impossible to pro¬
ceed. and had to return The ice extended along

s the coa.-t as fnr as could be seen, and was twenty
miles wide. It was firm, hard, and of immense
thickness,

1'katii OF an Ou> I'aoT .Oapt. Lemuel \yr>'<,
for forty-three years branch pilot f»r Ho« on har¬
bor, died in this city yesterday II 1 was 7* earl
o( age,.Boat » TruVilUr, June 2^ t

Ten Day I Later from Mrtlco.
TH KBATHNKI) OOlir p'lTAT OP ilUHT*.THOCTBL* BH-
1'WKMM TUB rUKHIl>KNT ANUTilK llKITlbll H1N14TKK.

[from the New Orleans !!<«, .luue 22.]
Bj (be brig Tobuactepoo, we have received files of

pupers from tko city of Mexico to tho 5th inst.
An oxtra session of Congress is talkod of, but <loo«

not n«em Tory probablo.
Thoro arc rumors of a contemplated coup cTriat

bj Arista, and the Constitutional speaks very
gravely of the probability of auch &a evont. It is
reported, moreover, that the government bud des¬
patched to tliu officers of the custom at Ver* Cru/,
Tampico, ;wu lla/.atlan, orders to auspond all pay¬
ments, and (o rot uin the specie paid in, subject to
the call of t be governnieut In shoil. everythiug
i-ecii:o iii di-ordi red contusion in the unfortunate re¬

public Tho treasury presents a vacuum, and Con-
gita.i bu a 'journed, without settling any <jf Hie im¬
portant questions submitted to it.

InHoiioni, Miiiie weeks ago, a body of govern*
ment troops were attacked r>y throe hundred In¬
dians, ai J forced to retreat. Throe of the sol*
diuia were killed, ami a number wounded. The In¬
dians uto said to have lost thirty or forty of thoir
men.
The Legislature of Jalisco has pardoned half a

dozen highway robbers. At Saltillo, eighteen cri¬
minals, who had been condemned to the galleys, had
managed to escape.
The telegraph is ojierating between Vera Criu

and Mexico, and the lino is frequently interrupted
by the breaking of-the wires.
"The journals continue to announce frequent as-

sii .vitiation* and robberies.
The Italian Opera still attracts tho music loving

poiticn of the capital.1 1 rem the New Orleans Courier. June 22 ]
From the city of Mexico wo yesterday received

papers to the 6th inst., with Vera Cruz journals us
late as tho 12th.
Thep«|>crs of the capital ure filled with ruinori of

tm coup a'Hat, which despotic power would bo
assumed by President Arista. The Mexican Con-
gie-h bad adjourned, after a session of four- and-a-
l.alf months, in which time nothing hud been done
to improvo the situation of the country. We have
not yet scon the list of acts passed by that Con-
gre.-s; but from the summary of their proceedings,
and the complaints of the" press, we must inter
that no treaty has been made with Mr. Mloo, or
the United .States that tho tariff has been left as

.oppressive as ever that nothing had been done to
replenish the national treasury nothing to repel
the incursions of the Indians or arrest the hands of
highwaymen in the interior. On the other hand,
we are told of a very serious quarrel between tho
British Ambassador in Mexico and President Arista

u quarrel that has induced the departure of the
British Secretary of Legation for linden.

I illhe Vera Cruz papers wo read an account of
t bo proceedings of a mob, which compelled the au¬

thorities of thut city to issue a license for tho im¬
portation of 3,000 b'bls. of flour, on paying moderate
duties. Other articles of food were scarce in Vera
Cruz, and tho mob muy bo soon tempted to ask
fresh indulgences.

[From the New Orleans Picayune. June 22 1
By tho arrival of the schooner Bonita and the

brig Tehuantepec, we have dates from the city of
Mexico to tho 5th inst., and. Vera Cruz to the 12th.
The Mexican Congress adjourned *twr dif, accord¬

ing to the Trait d' Union, at half-pust eleven
o'clock on tho night of the 21st ult.
Nothing was done to furnish tho administration

with the resources necessary to carry on tho govern¬ment. " The administration," says tho Trait
<r Union, " has only ono resource left, and that is
Providential aid." The Chamber of Deputies per¬sisted in its first resolution in favor of abolishing the
prohibitory duties on certain art icles of import. Tho
Senate persisted in refusing to favor this resolution.
Nothing was done in the matter; the taritf remains
unaltered. No change was made in tho tobacco
monopoly. The administration demanded, at the
last moment, extraordina/y powers to carry on the
government during tho recess a committee of
supervision to be appointed by the Congress. Tho
demand was refused by a very large majority.We find not the slightest notioe in the Mexican
j apers of the news of the rejection of Col. Sloo's
IVhuantepec contract. We learn, from a private
source, that on the 16th ult., tho day fixed for
signing this contract, Minister Ramirez made some
objection to tho interpretation of a particular word.
The matter was referred to Congress, which inter¬
preted it in a manner favorable to Col. Sloo. The
subject returned to the Minister. Wo presume that
he persisted in raising difficulties, and that the Pre¬
sident convoked the Congress, in secret session, to
uet on the contract, which was then rejected. We
do not see how this result could liav*. been kept so

quiet us nut to get into the papers even in the
.-hope of an on dit. Our authority in stating that
the contract wasTfjeoted, was of a reliable nature,
being a well known nsident of this city, who re¬
turned yesterday from the city of Mexico.
The Vera Cruz papers publish a decree from the

Minister ot Finances, permitting those merchants at
that port to re export their goods biouglit. from fo¬
reign ports into \ era Cruz, lroiu the 1st of Decem¬
ber to the 2blli of May, on which the duties hid not
been | aid.

A public demonstration has taken place In Mu/.at-
Ian against the State Legislature re-estublishiug
diieet contributions. The troops were called, and
the demonstration promptly arrested. The com¬
merce of Mn/.atlan is represented to be in a most
ii ist ruble condition. A deep and wide-spread feel-
ii g ot irritation exists there against the State go-
vermmnt, which rules with a rod of iron, and in a
inos: derpotic manner. Ma/.atlan. it isthought, will
petition the general government to bo separated
fiom the State of Sinuloa, and constituted a distinct
territory.
The Me.vicun Congress. just before adjourning,

granted the sum of $22,000 to .Moris. Desachc, wlio
.-uccetdcd, alter great rifks, in 1S47, during the
blockade of Vera Cruz by the American fleet, in
tunning a much needed cargo of gunpowder into
that port.
A rumor that President Arista and his cabinet

intended to make a coup d'itut , bud excited intenso
feeling in the city of Mexico. The papers diseusscd
the chances openly, but nothing resulted froin it.
The Trait d' tfnion publishes a lotter, dated in

Sonora t'ue loth of April, from one ot the first French
expediting freui California. The members of this
tn.vi't are well established at and near the citv of
Hcimoi-illo, and had excellent pros jmets opened to
theni. The letter writer says Sonora is one of the
finest countries he ever saw. The climate is delight¬ful, the soil extremely rich, and the company hud
commenced working at several goldund silver mines,
with every prospect of rich returns. The Governor
of Sonora mid the other authorities treated the euii-
grants with great hospitality and kindness.

<>n the 23d March, on one side of the Cajon Bo-
nito, in Sonora, an encounter took place between

! three hundred Indians mid a detachment of Mexican
regular troops and National Guards The Mexicans

l were forced to retreat, but the Indians suffered more
I in killed and wounded. Three detachments of enii-

grants were to leave the city of Mexico on the 5th
| inst , for Sonora. Another expedition would leave
i for the same destination in about a month, under

tho direction of a Mexican colonel.
One of the Seminole chiefs on a visit to the cityof Mexico, was, at the last dates, dangerously ill of

tji bus lever.
The goverr.tut lit lws re- organized the departmentol foreign relations, and appointed seven new chiefs

of sections or officers; the office of one of the two
pssjstftnt treasurer" has been ubolishcd.
On the 3lst ult., the holders of scrip for the home

debt met at Louja to elect the two individual? to re¬
present them in the new board of administration of
the public debt. The ijuestion whether these dele-
gates should be voted for per capita, or by shares,
was discussed. No definite result was obtained, and
it was resolvf d to consult the government, on this
point. The holders of the twenty-six jier cents re-
i'ufed to be ut this meeting, on the plea that they
inU l.d to piot est again t the new la w regtilai ing t lie
pultlii en 'In

(Ji ncral Mejia died recently in the city of Mexico,
( tet r:rl M iebelena at Morelia

Col. liainsey ha.- arrived at Vera Crnz from tli'e-
eit-v, and pioeeeded immediately to the city of
Mexico

For fifty days no vessels have entered the port of
Tiiii pico It was proposed, ut the last dates, to
close the cu-tein house there.
The r«cepfion in Vera Cruz of the new- of the

rejection by Congress of the preposition to admit
foreign fiour free ot duty, created great excite-
mi lit.
On the night of the 1th inst., the people of Vera

rrat assembled in the principal plaza, anil appointed
a commiMion fiom their number to represent their

situ.it ion to the A vuntumiento, and to request theui
to cent! to the north for three thousand barrel* of
Hour to supply the present wants of the people. The
Porrtnir snjs the assembly was quiet, but deter¬
mined, aiid alter passing the Mocssary resolution*
and appointing the committee.-, retired tranquilly
to their homes about midnight. The Ayontamiento
t«.«gcn>bled the Mmc night, uiftl passed the following
re>olution .
That we will m ml abroad for sneh quantities of Hour a*

mi} bo. in the judgment »f the Ayuntamiento. necessary
for th<' consumption iin<t supply of tills municipality
The next day the Ayuntainiento reassembled and

passed several resolutions* On.calif upon t he prin¬
cipal military commandunte and the ooOectur of
the custom! not to obstruct in any way the landing
of flour imported by the Ayuntainiento ; another
resolves to send immediately to New Orleans for

barrels of flour, in five portions of fiiM) barrels
each, to be sent monthly; a third says that the cor¬
poration will pay ft diflerentiftl duty suiHMent. to
make the flour cost in Vera Cruz *i;» for et»'h bar¬
rel of 2(H) pounds, more or le«s.
The remainder of the resolutions merely regulate

the prices and weight of the bread, and provide
that, if the bakers should not acoed? to these reso¬

lutions, the Avuntaraknto will establish a bakery
of their own ; but the last authorices the municip il
officers to send to New Orleans, by the brig Tehu-

Inntepce, lor the first instnluicnt 01 the flour
From tho t'<nu of the papers, it is evident tha*

t'ji- in \0u.9nt in Vera Cruz ii regarded as a pr&

nymrimmtmlo against the government, and th®
.ult «u looked for with great anxiety. 1 he / nr
vtntr assorts that thore in no political and in now
«nd that tho aaaaaura is only what it puijtorU to bo,

a oiovenieot rendered iwce<s.«ary by th» pressing
W>The °snmU 'town of Tlacotalpan hu followed tho
oxample of Vera Crui. and prououuwd i» tavor of
tho introduction of foroign flour
Our payors from the city of Mexico mako no men-

lion of thono ©vonti.
, ..'1 he Governor of YiO'itan has been authomod to

draw upon the publi" fund- of the State in ho »«
of fl,f><)0. for tho purpose ot making jwirts to General Benito Qoijano. IV fro Mnrrmi .ml

I tie In ire of Don Andrea- Quintan.. Uoo, aatokeua
of gratitude from tho State lor the services of t'h-sj
Lent U m. n in obtaining aid from the general gnvorn-
ii. cut in tho war with the Indians.

:The Count de Cortina hiu> aikod from the M xi
cau govornment the exclusive Pr,J[,l$*vi ur* ot a railroad from the city of Mexico to the
town of Tlalpana, (better known as San Augiu-
tino ) in the vallo of Mexico, pawing through the
villu Hi'* of Tacuhaya, Mixcoau, lioyacan and San

Alh°o Spanish Consul in Vera Cru* publishes in
iho ninnm of that citr a notion to the .ubie«,t»of
her (acholic Majesty, that ho will recoivov^luntarysubscriptions for the onction ot a bospta "» Ma
arid, to be called tho Hospital do la I n , aa »
mark of gratitude for tho happy birth ol the I riti
0ohh of tho Astuiiaa and the deliverance ot
queen from tlic dagger ot an assawjin.Tho Sielo says the nows from the Stato oj I u

rango continue! to be of tho moat melancholy na¬
ture. Hunger, aickness and death are the ""bjectl
ol every letler, and the inhabitant# dure not ven-
ture live steps from thoir houses without expowng
themselves to tho danger of being killed by the ln-

Jl'Tho village of Moohotitlan, in the State of Gu-
orero, wna inuudated on tho night of tho
2Hth ult., by the sudden overflowing of the river
Salads. Thin »ad event caused tho ruin of many
fn milieu, destroying more than hall the houses in
the village, and drowning many porsons.

Our Boatoi* C'orr*epo*dencc.
Boston, June 26, 1852.

The Whig Nomination*.Mr. Wtb»ler.Mr. Law
rence-Symptom* of"Bolting"-Literary Matte, s
-Lift of (intraI Purer, by Mr. Hairtkonu.
History of Boston.The Brewer Case.The JVeta
Daily. Temperance Convention.Conviction of
Davis, fyc.
Things are very quiet hero, and are fast settling

down to a calm, equitable state. All talk of bolting
against tho nomination of General Scott is fast ooas-

ing to be heard. There will not be so much money
spent by the whig! as there would had Mr. Webstor,
or even Mr. Fillmore, been the nomineo ; but tho
strength of the whig party will be rallied iu support
of Scott, and be will recoive the party vote. That
much onthusiasm will enter into tho mattor, I am
fur from predicting; but it will not bo necessary.
The vote of Massachusetts has already boon

" bagged" for tho hero of Chapultepoc, and will be
civenoutinduetime. Should all three of the great
States vote for hini, our electoral vote will be ot no

great impoitance to the whigs ; but dioiiM . cotfail in either of thorn, as ho i. very l.koly to, Massa¬
chusetts' vote will not improbably toll on the result
ofthe contest. Would it not be an amusingevont
should that vote-which, but for the existence of tho
plurality law, never would have been even dreamed
of.for Scott decide the character of tho result of
the campaign 1 The plurality law was tho work of
the coalition ; and if Scott should be oloctod by it,
he would be under vast obligations to the coalition¬
ists. That it is not unreasonable to believe thst
Massachusetts' vote may beimportant^Ul.ost'onfrom the importance which it nail in 1848, when it
contributed twelve of the seventeen electoral vote!
which General Taylor had over tho precise number
necessary to elect him. Then Now \ ork and I enn-
sylvania voted for the wings, and Ohio againstthem Hud they failed in Louisiana, Massachusetts

w ould have had the balance of power in her hands.
1 have been told by not a few persons who wore

present, at Baltimore, during the entire session ot
the whig convention, that nothing did Mr. Web¬
ster's cause so much injury as the multitude of his
suMKirters (1) who went there from Boston. .There
wus no objection made to their congregating in that
city by myriads, if they chose to do so ; but, un-
ioitui ateb for their cause and for themselves, they
could not -hake oil what the late Peniiuore Cornier
would have called their " provincial habits.
They talked and acted just as they do at homo, tor-
ettting that Massachusetts, or rather Boston, is not
nil the world, and the "rest ot mankind to boot.
Other whigs saw that they were not ttu> kind ot
men to earn elections, and treated them accord¬
ingly. Kve'nMr Choute is represented as havingmade a u n poor figure. perhaps because he did
not kin w the ground well. These delegates came
home with iliur crests lowered, and have since been
engaged in justifjing themselves to those ol their

Who. on the strength of te egranhic
de.-iiatchcs sent here as late as Saturday fast,
wuKcrcd that Mr. Webster would receive the nomi¬
nation. One democrat won 110 less than filteen bets
from as many Webster men The dominant idea
among tliun now is, that Massachusetts is not
greater than the other thirty States.
Tho Scott men say tbat they shall have moneyenough even if the Dons do refuse to bloed Abbott

Lawrence, our envoy extraordinary to England,
wrote homo, some time since, placing his l-ortuna-
tus's purse at the command of the Scott men, and
they'll use it. He flatters himself that he made
General Taylor President, and that I10 can
make General Scott the same. His part is
that of Warwick, in our wars ot the roses;he is to set up and pull down kings at will,
in bis own estimation. Hut the old gentlemanalways has an mriirr jtnstt in his movements He
is simply making an investment. His great objootwhen (>en. Taylor came into power was to gotlOfBcseion ofthe Treasury Department ; but the
Frankenstein which he had made would not act 111
obedience to the will of his creator, and, after
much murmuring, he was lain to take up with the
ornamental mission to England. But he has alwayshad his eve 011 the Treasury, which he suppose* is
to he managed after the fashion of a great Lowell
corporation. This is the secret ot his liberality.He wishes to stand well with the pursers that are to
be. lie will find bis way, dinholo rolntte, into the
cabinet a.- the pious vEiicas found his into a similar
region, through the aid of gold.

...A report that Mr. Webster will bo appointed to
succeed Mr- Lawrence.the latter gentleman propos¬ing to return in the autumn. finds mar.y believers.
The Secretary of State is poor, and a six months
ntsence front the country, for which he shall receive
some $22,000, would be no bad thing for him, in the
wuv of balm to his justly exasperated feelings.
e-teclally as the country shows so 'small an appre¬ciation or his worth, home of bis friends sav he
»hall not be pensioned off in such a way; but am
inclined to believe that lie would s'jon let t.i. ai <<

tbat lie has a will of his own. were tli >t api-oniim
tendered to him. which, as we also hear h.- 1- n 't .

resign his preseut place, will most likely n-.i bo toe
Cll.-C
Movements lm vc already 1'ccn c< I.having

for their object, the removal of Mr Winihrop from
the lcadcistli|> of the Massachusetts whig.4. Linus
Chilil. ot Loncli, and who repre.'Utcd hi di.-tiiot in
the Haltimore Convention, tin- n exprc-sion to

h i Opinion that has been gaining grnui.it here for
s tin' time j >a 1 , i ninety. that it tin* whigs shall run
>1 r. Wint h a.p tor Governor, next l'jll, tti. y will be
bud!} tiiateii again.
The ai i iele in the ('. >>, m of yi "t^nlfty, d. tailing

tlii .<1 i*ri t history of Mr Webster - failure, will pro¬
bably excite attention in >~ew York. It indicates a

disposition on the part ol some high people to
"bolt,"' a." it is understood to come from an unpor-
tnnt quarter. 'Ihete is an insinuation against Mr.
Winthroji in it, that may leail to something, and
which gives the coalitionists great comfort; for
thiuigh it is r.ot within t tie jiower of any set of won
to pievent Scott from receiving our electoral vote, a
lew whig* could prevent the ttiuinph of their party
at tlie State election, which occurs six days later
than the President ial eUction Any dis;i lleetion in
that election would cut both ways, reducing the

w big strength, anil operaiing to the prevention of
bolting on tiie part of hunker democrats from the
coalition, as they would not wish to be lo('t alone,
and without having accomplished anything. You
will recollect thai the Webster whigs, last, year, <lhl
tlieir utmost to prevent Mr. Winthron's nomination

In the literary world, there is nothing of special
importance going on Mr Hawthorne h engaged
on a life of General Pierce, the democratic candi¬
date. They were chums at college, and it is a pica
ing feature ofGeneral Pierce's history, that he should

i have retained the friendship of a man like Mr. Haw-
I thorne, who has so utter an aversion to anything

like public life. The book will lie well written, and
rradnble. which is more than can be said of most
lives of Presidential candidate:*. I'rof. Longfellow,
the poet, was also at the same college with (General
Pierce.
Mr. Parkman is completing his history of the

Canada*, which will be a valuable addition to our
literature. It will be a more comprehensive work
than that on the same subject by the late Kliot

\ Wiirburton. who always faded as signally in writing
history as he win successful in writing books of
travels. Mr Par kman, on the other hand, apjiear-
to be endowed with those faculties that le.id to 'iic-
cess in historical writing s pa t ienei1, industry, clear¬
ness of mind, vast knowledge, and last, though not

, least, that leisure which spring- from the pi-se--ion
i of wealth. I call leisure.and couacfjucntl) wealth .

n faculty, for without it small would be the number
1 vl *vrk.< produced rc-iuiritig roj^Mclx Aiiv«rk'»-

j torical writer* aro rich -Bancroft, Proaoett. r*rk-
man, and othorn.

I W e are to have a now hi«tory at Ronton, or rathar
an old one wa*hed over, for the boneht of tho ri*iac

| generation. , Mr. Dra*e, the antiquarian and l*»o?
aollor to got up a now e.Btion of Snow's If istnry
of Boston, and will ho re-cast it. tiiat it will be, in
efleot, a now work. Tho original hook w-ut not a very
lively affair, but as good a* most town histories,
perhaps better than some of them. Thnroi;ruiioh
about the annals of Boston that could be made t®
tell in historical writing; but, somehow or other
almost every writer of rach work* is given to U®
awfully dull. Mr. Hhwthorno could do the subjeot

VP* ' "^i^ions to Huston HtibjooU in V3n«>u4
Ot hi* works abundantly allow. iJ-ia* Scarlot Letter
if u picture of Boston in the oldon time, and *luw*

rH°I°A of colonial hiatory, than any jiro-
lessed historical work on the subject that wo hare.

I he new anii-W<p(or law daily pai>er doo* not
progroH, a8 iu fnendn wouh deaire. It appeaca

that there is a hitch on tho subject of what Mr
WeUer would call* the fun* '1 be iil)li0r retailer*
hold that tho distillors should come down with (.It*
" tin" in large quantities, whilo the distilWh take
an exactly opposite view of the subject. Th.<y hmt

truly enough, that the law doei no* Materially in¬

jure them; that, on the whole, it favors thom, iw it

pot only allows them to manufacture and oxpart
liquor, but specifically protects them in so do in*.

I ntUr those circumstances, they do not think the*
can justly be called u|H>n to pay in uioro than one-
hall tho capital of tho now paper. The roUilera
say that they, in most instances, have oity lioeuaea
to sell, and therefore have no particular necessity to
pay out money. On the whole, I should not he sur-

| prised if the whole project "slumpod through"
to u.-o an elegant expression. Not one of tho old

, established journals, of any part v. will hayo any-
thing to do with tie matter of specific opposition (.
tho liquor bill, af that if tho now pajior should not

j be started, the men whose interests must be affeotod
i by the law s existence, will not have an opportunity

of being heard Whether thia will bo advunUgoou®
tor them or not, I cannot undertake 10 decide. Cer¬
tain it is, that the agitation of the question of

t he repeal of the law would be very likely to stir u>
the torn j eranee folks to a white heat, and would
tl row into tho political cauldron, now almost boil-
iii): over, something that would mako it* intoreat®
'. thick and slab" as the "hell broth" browod by
the weiied sist era, whose double- moaning prouhti-
cios had ho evil an effect on tho fortunes of th®
poetical usurper of the orown and sceptre of tho
gracious Duncan.

In about four weeks the liquor law will g> int.®
operation; but if any one out of tho Stato is under
the impression that thoro will bo lesj liquor soli
hero than at any foimer period, he had hotter get
tho notion out of his head forthwith. In tho first
placo, so far as Boston is conceniod, all " respect¬
able' liquor soiling establishments have boen li¬
censed by the city authorities, und th»y mean to sell
undor their licenses until the courts declare tliein to
be of no value, which it will take some months, at
the least, for those slow-moving concerns to do, Uta
law s delay not being likely to experience a change
at tho instanoeol tho temperance men. Secondly, tit
liquor sellers will evade the law in a htindrod way*,

as theircontemporaries ofMaine havedono. The tem-
l*mnce folk, to be sure, hare had a convention to
provide w*ya and means for the thorough onfor*®-
moot of the law: but it did not accomplish mudh

1 bo dominant idea was, that it would not do to go
too fast, whioh was just what tho opponent* of tho
law said in the Legislature last wiutor. Tho apt.
men that any action undor the law would bo attend¬
ed with effect on politics, scorned to be fully deve¬
loped in tho minus of most persons at tho oonren-
tion.
The sentence of Brewer, tho defaulting bank offi¬

cer, to throe years' imprisonment in tho Stato
prison, is almost universally approved of. If fault
is found, it is with tho mildness of tho punishment

J he relatives and friends of Browor did all they pro¬
pel ly could to have him sont to tho common jail/aa
they wished to avoid tho infamy that is hold to at¬
tach to confinement In the State prison at hard la-
bor; but Justice Wells could not bo prevailod umq
to gratify them. The statement that the Suffolk
Hank has lost half a million through Brewer and
Hand s operations, though it has received a sort of
semi official denial through the Advertiser, is, no
doubt, true; at any rate, it is universally believed
to be true.

1 he Supreme Court has been all this week en¬
gaged on the trial of Davis, charged with the aur-
dor of hi« sinter, Mrs. Van Wagnor, under circum*
stances of a most atrocious character. Mr. Fairer
senior counsel for tho prisoner, mado a vory power¬
ful und ingenious defcnce of his client; but the evi¬
dence was so strong against him, that nothing could
prevent the jury from returning a verdict of guiilg.

i» o . ,
Awioma.

t S..A letter has been roeoirod here, by th* edi¬
tor of the Boston Pilot, from (Jen. Scott, in which
lie takes back all his nativisin, and goo* straight
out the other way, and for Catholicism.

The Indictment for Alleged Kidnapping *t
Syraeuae.

TO THE Kill TOIt OF TUB HKHAMI.

Syhacusk, June 2«, I8G2.
In your paper of to day is an editorial arUola

which, lor want of a full statement of facts, croat®

| a wrong impression. I will give you tho facte
you will make your own conclusion. Henry W

| Allen, Deputy United States Marshal, was indicted,
I under tho laws of New Vork, 1KI0, for kidnapping
I Jerry. He was acquitted by the jury on Wednesday

last, \ousoy it shows reaction against tho aati-
slavery cause in Syracuse. I say it does not. Tm
know lain an abolitionist; but you know equally
well that I never sent you a misstatement. S® 1 iriil
give you the facts. The law of New Vork, of ItMO,
prov des that he who attempts to take from tbi*
Stato u negro or mulntto against hi* consent, "with¬
out authority of law"'.mark the words.shall on
conviction, be fined $.rj00, and imprisoned in th*
State prieon ten years.

It was under this act that Allen was indicted a
tevr (Jays after Jerry s arrest by him What th®
testimony before the <>rand Jurywas, I do net
know ; and wtiether there was testimony that Alien
took measures against Jerry's liberty, outside of tho
warrant, is more than 1 know. Tho indictment waa
found, and wus mot by Allen with a special plan
instead of a general plea of "not guilty.'* Ha waa
never arrested.never gave bail It Was asserted
on all IuukJs, that the tjuention was to bo tented
no U clings of unkindness were entertained towards
the marshal, personally. The special plea admitted
that Allen arrested Jerry, but claimed it was don®
by authority of law," and set forth the affidavit
ot the f S. Commissioner, the warraut, tho return
on the warrant, and closed by denying that he had
done any «' other acts" in the premises. Thia waa
mot by i ho prosecution, with a denial of all the al¬
ligations ol the special plea, as to Allcn'a altered
authority to act.denied that Salienwas U.S. Coin-
inisjjioncr, that ho i.-^u^d a warrant, &c.
On the <1113. the trial commenced, counsel stipu¬

lated to admit the a iteration* denied in their i*!e*. to
be true.

1

W hen the ease was. opened, the counsel for dtfenoo
maiiitaint d that Inasmuch a* they, in their spocial
plea, had admitted the doing of certain acts touoh-
ing the man Jerry, named in the indictment. all of
which the prosecution in rtply specifically denied.
that inasmuch as they had in terms leclarcd they
bad done " no other acts," and tho prosecution in
ri ply bud been silent as to that allegation.therefore,
the case was limited to showing on the part of tho'
defence that the acts admitted to have been doa®
wire done by due *' authority of law."

1 he prosecution called witnesses, and offered to
prove that Allen was guilty of aets for tho del on-
Hon of Jeiry outside of the warrant, betora and
ntli r bis arrest ; but the court took th'- view girsu
above, by defence, and excluded all testiruony sar®
the record of the «:irtaut, Ate , which the pr'osocu-
t on haif stipulated to admit. In other words, it
left the only que* -ion, this:.Was a warrant, iss'igd
ill I Mlie fugitive Slave law of IH>0, "authority of

''errit Smith and Charles II Sedgwick tnaia-
' ained the unconstitutionality of the f ugitive law

St.phen D. Dillago and (ieorge F. Coin^tock, th®
othei side. The Judge, (K P. Marvin.) held tho
law constitutional, and recommended that the jury
bring in a verdict ol not guilty, which wa.s done at
once, and without leaving their scats. As there
was not a fact to pnss on, it was generally under¬
stood by lawyers, like myself, that tho verdict of

t he jury was to be a formal matter, and that which¬
ever way the decision of Judge Marvin, *f Chau-
taiique county, was, so was to be the verdict.
My bOsiness is with facts. You and others may

make the comments. Oiiskkvkk.

Price of Flour in Australia.
Nkw Yokk, June 2*, IS52.

James Gordon Brnnktt, Kyy .
I'kah hut Among other intelligence from Aus¬

tralia, in your valuable papet of this date, it i* men¬
tioned that flour was "down to from £10 to £12
per ton, retail, and several hundred tons from Chita
nnd bten .-old by the cargo as low in XI 10." This
was. f presume, in the month of March Ia.it, though
it is not so raid, and the statement, unexplained,
being cal< uhi fe«l to mislead, penuit mo to uiakt) th«
following observations:.

Chile flour then, in Australia. rnu^t necessarily
have been la-t year's growth, of which the harvist,
wiis superabundant and shipment* very large
From authentic source* ' can assure you ind your

under* that the contrary is tue caaa this so.is«u, »>

much so that Chile is looking to the Uuitvd rttatoa
for her own supplit <.

It i", therefore, obvious th.it no such glut, cut l>«»
1 calculated iipn this ye.ir, and the cotuoqu<nc*

mn«t lie a very difi- lent Hate o! the market
of cur merchants who have already mid »

vt nture to these newly discovered auriferous re-

g -ns, need, tlurcf r.-. be u'.'Jcr uj apprehension.
b r.


